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Physical Form Foam Profile
Color Specific Gravity
Odor Pounds per. Gallon
Solubility in Water pH of Concentrate
Reclaim Compatible V.O.C. % / Wt.
Cautions:

PROPERTIES

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

ADVANTAGES


	Product Name: FE-26X
	Product Sub Headline: Iron Remover - Wheel Cleaner - Decontaminant
	Product Description: Neutral pH formula means it is safe for surfaces!  Unique technology targets "iron" and when it reacts with it, a redish-purple color forms showing you the removal process is taking place.  A perfect safe solution for removing iron fall out and rust from wheels, clear-coats, vinyl, concrete and more. 
	Directions: Wheels:Use as is for really heavy brake dust-rustGeneral Use:Add 1 part FE-26X to 2-20 parts water. Extremely hot surfaces should be allowed to cool to prevent the product from drying to quickly.  Allow this product to dwell as long as needed to throughly remove the rust/iron/soil.  Typical dwell time is 1-5 minutes. Brush if necessary then remove with high pressure water spray.  Repeat as necessary.  To determine best strength, test a small inconspicuous area first. Use in a well ventilated area or outdoors. 
	Advantages: * Does not contain acidic or alkaline ingredients. * A safe solution for surfaces and employees.* Quickly and safely dissolves and suspends iron containing soils.* Safe to use on wheels, clear-coat, glass, houses, vinyl fences, concrete and other surfaces.* Produces fast rinsing foam.  * Can be used in all cleaning solution application equipment.* Biodegradable.* Citrus-pine scent helps to make the slight sulfurous odor.* 70% less odor than competing products.
	Cautions: Skin and eye irritant.
	Foam Profile: High
	Specific Gravity: 1.01-1.03
	Pounds per: 
	 Gallon: 9.05

	pH of Concentrate: 7.0-9.0
	V: 
	O: 
	C: 
	 %/Wt: <3



	Physical Form: Liquid
	Color: Very light red-purple hue
	Odor: Citrus-Pine (sulforous)
	Solubility in Water: Complete
	Reclaim Compatible: Yes
	Stock Number: QW-926X
	Container Size: 5-30-55 Gal
	Technical Date: 06/13/24


